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NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD DAY SCHOOL
? iHere is the' opinion 'of i prominent M

business man " of Portland, who recently
enrolled his son with, us I .RACES ON OPENINGREFUSESNELSON ' amlnatlon of all business colleges from the

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL MEN

WILL ORGANIZE CITY LEAGUE
' atand'nolnr' ti hultlifi....4..t....- - .

AUSPICIOUS OPENING

OF INDOOR SEASON
'a. -

Tour oolleg
examination

xeeis all others. I hav been rquetd4 make this 1by a number of nnnliunt mm ,h . .DAY AT STATE FAIR daughter to ducat, and I am hinnf n 11 h' t Z.-- Z !'
aaavsM UB a ' Kill IUII.MIGHT BRITT ?rorr'. ..uLin".iUutl0n rciy euch a etrong .ndorwmiit

, That should cause you to want to, visit this college
before you decide where the boy or girl shaU go.Al Phillips' Van Norte and Multnomah Organizes Larg' ..A A..

Has Scratched Jimmy Off Wurrg to Disk WASHINOTON ft TKMTH STE, fOrTTVAND, ONK.est Classes in Its History
At the Y. M. C. A.

E. B. Tongue's Lord Love-

lace Land First .Money.
V.,

His Books Since Latter's
Miserable Showing:.

M The Indoor athletlo departments of
! both the Multnomah club and of the T.

M. C. A. opened 'laat night under theBy C K. Van Loa.
Tjm .tniM fimt 17. Speaking of

- n.tnina. K.l n th youns man from
most auspicious circumstances. The
clasres organized at the M. A A. A.
were the largest in Its history and the

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Salem, Or., Sept. 17. In the two

races held on the fair grounds yester-
day afternoon the score was as follows:

2:18 trot, purse $600 First money.
Van Norte, owned by Al Phillips of Spo-
kane; best time, 2:26; second money,
Packllne, owned by Ueorge A. Kelly,
Walla walla. Third money. Hank,
owned by J. S. Crane. Portland: four

Hasewlsch vii amona-- thos present at
th Brttt-Qan- s flaht. clad in neat Mu

era suit, a handful of lsrg aiatnonoa
Y. M. C. A. report an Increase of 10
per cent in attendance over Its opening
night last vear.Bat haa been.and a near-Panam- a.

ffhr shv of Dubllc utterance alnce the Th various departments at the Mult
heata. nomah club fairly swarmed with ath-

letes. One hundred and fifty seniors

Ay'
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Winners by heatsBrltt fight, but the mornlna- - after he
drouced In at the hotel and ;av up the 4th.

THE leading BUSINESS COLLEGE
BUCS BUILD IN Oh PORTLAND, ORBOON.

CONS IAN LY GROWING
. 1902-1903.....- ... 286 pupil 1903-190- 8 . l pttpOa

1903- - 1904 3S7 -
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1904- -1905. 483 - EitrmaLd 19074908. 1,000

K. VT. BXtnats, re SENI Nl CiTAllCCE Z. M. WAUOCB, rrta.

gathered In the gymnasium. Half of
Van Nortefollowing line of talk:i;
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tnese were organised into a gymnasium
class under Professor Krohn and the
rest were about eauallr divided between

Packllne ..
Hank ....Tba know that I fot Into tb ring
Blacksmith tne Doxing class or Fred Rennlck ai

the wrestling class of Jo Actor. Th
and challenged Brltt before the flfhL
I let Can aJone for the reaaon that
X UVL that I wu In bad after making

such rotten flfht and the only way
to redeem myself would be to beat the
1... .h. Kt ma. I ourpoaely had

Red Rock, sixth place, distanced.
Dr. McKlnney fifth place, distanced,
Beat time, 2:27. 2:27. 2:24. 2 S1H.
2:12 pace, nurae 1600 First money.

nanaDau court was crowded; ao were
the bowling alleys, while th swimming
pool waa from on and to tho
other.Lord Lovelace, owned by E. B. Tongue, Early In the. evening nearly 180 luntomil Jordan word my challenge MiusDoro, uregon; test time, 2:174.

Second money. Sherlock Holmes, on.- -have lors wer lined up by Professor lohn.This morning- - the ladles' class u orI 4 fight, win or lose. I wouldn t
eared If re had put up a good tered by Frank Child. Third moneflrht ganised and It promises to be larger LLMILITARY

ACADEMY
Bonnie M., owned by L. C. Sche,If at ha on Ma trail

Telegraphy
nUXMOAB AWD OOMTMSBOZA

TXXB OJULF KT.
naaaat, Profitable Vosltloae,

Walla Walla. Three heata. iimn ever oexore.
Everything points to a record breakWinners by heats:

1st. 2d. td ing success of th Indoor sports atMultnomah this season. Exhibitions

I had made any kind of a' bo'"
But after the perfectly miserable jxhl-- f
bltion he put up. I scratch him off my
books. Honest. I think that hie fight

' I provea what I eald before- -I had an
Lord Lovelace 1 1

Sherlock Holmes 2 2 win De given in all departments during
the winter and for thes ther is much ACTT7AX. KATW XJ1TB ymAOTXOa OSBonnie M 3 2 BUIT WZBSB TOM A9TA1TOSSnew ann promising material. The boxDeveletta 4 4V.

WMW. - -- " -Vll Hl
k . Kept After Oaas Two Soar. Ing and wrestling tournaments will beBest time. 2:18. 2:17H. 2:17H.

No running races were held, as horseWhT. I did more fighting in tne i ooout the biggest thing doing. Then
there will be th basketball game, th

Cor oall for gradnakae thaa w oaa
sapply. Oood positions at blc wagestrt rAund of the Ooldfield fight than men, considering the condition of theri aa In five round, and I walked track, hesitated to enter. Rain had as boob as oompnav oay ana irniifolesse. Oatalogu m partUmiare emartsr-tian- s fur 4i rowa4a-ylthOUJL.-

uk

nanoDa.i, Downng and billiard tourneys,
and exhibitions In tumbling and expert
gymnastics.fallen heavily Sunday nlaht and yester

lne-- a backward atep. Hold on. change
Edgar Frank, chairman of th indoorday afternoon and the track' was In very

poor condition. However, the trottingthatl I did go back once. That was
h iimi he ranned me on the law and

aypucanon.

OREGON COLLEGE OF TELEGRAPHY
committee, win go to Seattle next Satrace was a success, van Norte lost thei nt ma cleir across the ring, but urday night to attend a meeting ofsecond heat by delaying the final Spurt

PORTLAND ORE.
- A Boarding; and Day
School for Toung Ilea andBoy a

Preparation fe eoklag, U. S. Military and
Naval Academies. Ac-
credited to Stanford.Berkeley, Cornell, Am-
herst and all Stat Uni-
versities and Agricultural
Colleges. Manual train-
ing. Business course.
Th principal haa had IIyears' experience In Port-
land, Comfortable quar-
ter Best nvlronmnts.
Make reservations now.
For Illustrated catalog
and other literature ad-
dress
J. IV. HILL. ELD..
PsUdpel and Proprietor.

representatives of the thre leadingtoo long. Pacldlne had only held third OoalwoBwealth Sldf, 9th arnd Aakeny.amateur ciuoa 01 in northwest Multplace In the first heat and the driver nomah, Seattle and Spoknne. At thisof Van Norte held in his horse too long.

wu knocked back. I didn't go of my
own accord. You remember I came
right back at him In a couple of sec-on-

Brltt atayed 16 mtnutee with
Oana and could bava been knocked out
any time, I stayed two hours and six
mnntu and f still think that I made

meeting a schedule for the season's ln- -
terciuD contests will be arrangedHe gained rapidly as they neared the

wire, but not quite enough, and he lost Columbia UniversityThe Y. M. C. A. reorganised Its leadheat was alsoa lengthby 1 ne tnira ers' ciud jast night. Fred Nelson wasPortland Association Football the fourth Vanclose finish, but in reelected president; Victor WetterborgJudge George J. Cameron, President of
Club.

UniTarsity Park Btatloa, Portland, Or.Norte kept the lead over almost the enhim quit. Nobody can make me think
any different about the ending of that
fight, and until I die I aha 11 think Oana

111 It to me and was lucky enough to
iimuH fnysical Ul- -tire track and won in a walk. Catholic Boarding and Day School forrecmr uruiey treasurer; Sidney Ras- -in the second race it was apparent mussel secretary and Charles Vosper young men and hoy a situated on a

high plateau skirting the Willametteeven to an unpractlced eye Tat the winaret away with the decision. nurariHii. 11 wu aeriaea to nrrnii ianer had everything his own way from"I have been figuring It evary way river and overlooking th Danoramla

Association football promises to tako
a prominent part in the outdoor sports
here this winter. Last night the Port-
land Association Football club held Its

one side and by a strong team from
Vancouver, Seattle or some other north-
west city on the other. The ranka of
the kickers have been strengthened
much during the past year by the ar

the first, eherlock Holmes came In a lour ouisiae gymnasium and Blhle clubs,on at Arleta, another at Woodstock,
on at University Park and Drobablv

city of Portland; a veHtabl haalth re-
sort for student. Extensive play--lose second In the first heat and manv

hoped that ne would ao something. V. a..L Ill I - "luv luuriu .1 ritnirnvni.annual meeting and mapped out plans rival of a number of English cracks
and the local enthusiasts believe that However by a tremendous effort he

rrounds and th iargeat gymnasium In
ha northwest
Collegiate. Preparatory and Commer

for a much more extensive season or
they will be able to hold their own withHay than has ever before been at- -
the best In the northwest. On Southern Oregon Tour.

(Special Dlipatcb to Th Joarnil.l
tempted In this city. cial Courses. Catalogue sent on applica-

tion.
REV. JOSEPH GALLAGHER, C S. C

theThee years ago It was hard to get a USIHESSCOLLEGLRoseburg. Sect. 17. K. J. Rlllnnn mr,AThe matches will be played at
grounds of the Portland Cricket

passed the wire a length behind Lord
Lovelace In tbe second. But it was ap-
parent to all that he was showing all
that was in him and Lord Lovelace had
never exerted himself. , This final spurt
had finished Sherlock Holmes for theday. In the third heat he came In avery poor third and apparently was

as wife of Portland were In this clrv tn.taoclatlon, at Davis and Vlnola streets,

- ( : Blnoe that Brltt fight, trying to ac-- f
k" count for fne rotten showing I made.

wasn't becnuae I didn't train falth-full- y

for I did. I admit that I made
y i m. fool of myself and ate a big meal

; Just before going Into the ring. I
I thourht I had a short fight before me

1 ;snd felt that I would win with a knock-- ,
out Inside of a few rounda, and after

t the fight I vomited for the first time
i; In my life from punishment, I mean,

i ( Britra punches to the bellv were not
f J any harder than they have ever been
f , iow 1 thlnlc they muat have been weak-'s- r

than before, after seeing him with
J , ' Oana but there Is no getting away

''from the fact that they distressed me
'.awfully.

r Zed an Off Klst.

single team together to go against
teams made up of sailors who happened
to be In the port. The following year
twice as many men played the game

Sunday In Mr. Ellison's White Touring rresiamt.
CSOO& opsira supmoxm io.on the east' side. It wan decided last "THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"tar. 1 nry nave Deen snenoing somenight to Lease these grounds from Oc time touring this ooun,ty and Visitingtober 1 to April 1 and to pull off the rzLPoms Btrrxsnro. nwxm Anand laat year two teams were organ-

ised the Scots and 'he English. They Fhey left for Portland yes- -nrst game eany in October. Portland Academyterday.The annual election, held last night,layed a series of three games, the
cots carrying off the first honors.
This year it Is believed that at least

resunea in me selection or Judge cam THOMPSON LOOKING
FOR FIGHT IN FRISCO

Moorish and Turkish deslrna Ineron as president; K. K. Baxter, first
t; D. A Pattullo, second

ruaxuuiB, vuuvfl.
VlMtBtk Teas Opess September 1C

Fits boys and girls for eastern and
SO men will turn out for regular prac Brauer's hand-painte- d china, Metxger's.
tice. A olty league constating of either Tom Burns, secretary;

James Mackey, treasurer; John Dick"X was all In after the fifteenth three or four teams will be organlxod western colleges. Over two hundred-- around not ao much from the punish and a series of contests will be held. graduate admitted to college A board- -The Allen Preparatory Schoolson, captain: Kidney Mills, vlce-capta- ln

Randolph Rylanoe. J. O. Kllpack amThe practice will be enlivened by

kokaibop;.
a. 9. asmstbova, u. wh pbxbozpax.

Ours la a large and growing Institu-
tion. We occupy two floors (6x100 feet,
and have a $20,000 equipment Reputa-
tion for thorough work bring more
calls for help than we can meet posi-
tion certain for each student when
competent. All modern method of
bookkeeping taught. Chartler is our
shorthand easy, rapid, legible. Student
admitted at any time. Catalogue, busi-
ness , form and penwork free. Call,
phone or write today.

ng hail ror gins, witn comfort and. ment, but because I was tired and my
5 i I coulan't alt down: ; , atomach hurt me.
. or stand up without pain and I know It c u. uyment, members of executive

committee; Captain Dickson, President Corner E. 12th and Salmon sts.
ts for eastern nnd western colleraa

games with English sailors and nt
leaat one big match will ba pulled off
here before Chlatmas. This game will
be' contested by an all-cit- y team on

. s; wai not because of the force In Brltt cameron and Harry Hodges, selection

San Francisco, Sept. 17. Maurice
Thompson, the northwestern fighter, ar-
rived In town last night with his mana-
ger, Freddie Bogan, the old-tim- e light-
weight, and Is looking for a fight with,
anybody from 135 .to 14 (L pounds.
Thompson "ft the bo wnorri Young
Ketchel says gave him the toughest
light of his life until the Thomas go.

and scientific schools. Seventh year be--committee.7 punches. The" trouble waa with me. It
; - was my off night and I am satisfied

care of home An athletlo nld and
thoroughly equipped gymnasium. A
large corps of competent and experi-
enced teachers. Elementary grades,
both primary and grammar, under th
saro management. Catalogue seat 00
application. '

nber 16, 107.ogue address --Th Allen Prethat I ran redeem mvaelf. After see paratory School. Telephone East 4181.' tng the poor snow that Brltt made, I
; aee that thv.re is nbthlng doing- - with Ofnc hours. 8 II.TO REVIVE FOOTBALL CHINESE PHEASANTShint and I am going arter oana. i am

willing to fight him under any terms
Noln may make about splitting the
money, and ( want the ftgnt to go to
a finish. There la Just one thing I
want to get, and that Is the title of
champion of the world. Then I will
be willing to quit ard let some Other
tough fellow get Into the limelight. It

AT ALBANY COLLEGE PESTS NEAR ALBANY STORE OPEN ALL DAY TOMORROW
isn t beeauae l want more money I ve
got all I need and enough to keep ua Students Expect to Develop But Farmers Will Combiieon easy street ror lira i want to peat
Gans. I think I can do it and I'm to Prevent Hunters Fromlgoing after him. After this Memslc
match he will have to talk business

Best Team in State Out-

side of Big Three.with me. and I think the Nevada peopl Going After Them.
will rive a nice purse for a finish
fight.

"Out
of the
High

Rent

(Special Dlaoatcb to The Jonrntl.)
.. Nelson Is strong for Packy McFar-lan- d,

the stockyards slugger.
"There's the coming lightweight

ehamplon." says he. "That kid has

(Special Dlntch to Tbe Journal.)
Albany, Or., Sept 17. Local sports

men are preparing for the ODenlnar offought IV fights and won 24 of them
Albany, Or., Sept. 17. The fact that

Albany college has announced a foot-
ball team for this season has caused
the smaller colleges of the state to take

"Not
in

the
High

Price
Clique"

the Chinese pheasant season and arey ny the knockout route. He has never
lost a fight, and when he learns a few

i more tricks of the trade there's time- anticipating great sport. Reports from
all sections of the country are to the
effect that the birds are more numerous
than usual and have even been branded

more interest in atnietics ror tins year.
Games are expected with Pacific univer-
sity. Pacific college. Dallas college,
Monmouth college and Columbia univer

enougn. tor ne is only 19 or aroundt there somewhere he will make most
.

' of them Jump out of the ring, believe
me, iou have to ive It to the kid sity. The alumni council at Albanv ad as a nuisance and a pest by some of thevise against games with Willamette unijtwho fouKht 89 fights without giving larming contingent.

I he opening of this season will find: a man as gooa as a draw with him.
He's a real fighter and In time will be

versity, Oregon and O. A. C. though the
day Is well remembered when the
doughty gridiron warriors of Albany de- -

a great portion of the farmers bandedigni up witn tne nock or together In neighborhoods and togetherieaiea mese giants or tne rieia or toaay.
The Albany bunch will be coached bv

prohibiting hunting on their premises.
The farms and hunting fields will he

Now comes the Gans-Memsl- c battleat 136 pounds ringside. This will be
another sort of fight entlrelv Memslc closed to practically all hunters and thereacoca ana jio. Mr. pea-

cock was formerly caDtaln of the Mnn- -nas no cleverness, no head to speak of. only possible way to avoid trouble Isand nothing but a strong body and two mouth, Illinois, college eleven that won ror the huntsmen to ean th nermla- -gooa nan (is. He has recovered from his e intercollegiate championship. He Is slon of the owner or occimant of thaiiaca or auto intoxication, or "Mem a player of many years experience and land. Careless hunters will be sootted
TOMORROW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR NEW

FALL SUIT, TOP COAT OR CRAVENETTE
efficient In both track anrl rielri nth.slcltie," and will do the weight this and denied admission to anv of thelime, ror ne has had a long time In

which to train.
letlcs. Mr. Flo Is a Mlnnesotan and Is
both a player and a coach. In addition
the team will have the assistance of
former football men nt Alhanv'a Aavm

nunung rieias and prosecuted In theevent of a with thelaws regarding trespassers.
Farmers reoort that thev suffer rrut

Joseph will have three days lay-o- ff

- .1 w,;1 ,hen ff 10 work for Memslc.
yi cram amieucs. AiDany expects to injury u.na mm wanton aestructlon folhave the best colleelnte team in the

jny weiifnt win not bother him at alland will send him Into the ring asstrong ns a bull. He made 133 easily
r for Brltt and ran go lower if necessary

lows the trail of the hunter In his
iraveis arter me Chinosn nhiintstate outside tne Big Three.

PORTLAND PLAYS LOS
Many of these hunters carry wire-cutte- rs

and to make a Dassasrewav for their Special CravenetteSPECIAL
SUITS

dogs and themselves cut wires and de-stroy fences with Impunity. Thenstock Is often Injured by these careleseANGELES THIS WEEK
Raincoatsnanaiers or ri rearms and nftn fin.

animals have been killed or seriouslyine lvO Anreie tinnehnn team nr. ma in eu ut uiem. ucn acts as theserived In town this morning and, weather The "Chicago Specials" are trulycause the owners of the land fit for Like the "Chicago Special" Suits,iiermming. mey win cross bats with nunung purposes- to combine against
the city contingent that takes to th

ne weavers tnis artemoon at 3 o'clock,
lesplte the rain of the nnat twn rinva revelations, notwithstanding that the Chicago Special Top and Rain

Brandegee
Kincaid

and Wood
With this label in a
suit , or overcoat all
doubt is eliminated, for
the name stands for the
best in every particu- -

iieias wnen tne open season arrives.Manager Hlgglns reports the grounds The county Is filled with srame warIn good condition and. unlpna the everything has advanced the Coats are masterpieces. Thoughdens and few violations of the law areoutiooK is unusually threatening, theame win start at the regular time. the price is insignificant, an alprice of cloth, the wages of labor,
reported. several parties have been
prosecuted and this has had a good ef-
fect on those Inclined to break the pro--lone or McCredle s new Dlavcrs have

yet arrived. viniuiiB 01 mo law reiaiinsr to tne mint, most endless . variety of fashionand what not. The "Chicago ving ana Killing or cninese pheasants.NATIONAL LEAGUE. able weaves, and tfce styles be- -Special" productions surpass in
TO BUILD RACE TRACK ginning at the natty short coatsquality, in style, in fit and finish,

any shown in former years at or
AT SANTA ANITA PARK to' the overcoat extending to thear best foreign and

Won. Lost. P. C.
Chicago 97 88 .710Pittsburg 80 64 .697
New York 77 58 .570Philadelphia 73 68 .557
Brooklyn 62 73 .459
Cincinnati 66 78 418
Boston 61 81- - .38
St. Louis 41 94 .804

heels with a score of different(United Prest Leased Wire.) about the same price. All theLOS Angeles. Cal.. Sent. 17. Routh- - models intervening all are fullyern California Is to have winter racing new fads and fancies new blues,
represented. Experts Resign

ll oaiiiu simui para on tne lialawlnranch. This much was settled when
Gus Rose and Barney Schrleber made new grays, new club checks,Yesterday's Scores. them men tailors only finishine rirst payment to Baldwin
for the land on which the racintr nlAnt

domestic weaves ' and
patterns, best styles,
best finish and best
prices from the buyer's
standpoint - at prices
which many stores ask
for the ordinary grades.

-- First game Boston 3,At Boston
New York 1. stripes and broken plaids faultIs to be Installed. A. M. Allen, builder them. They are the peers of anyor every great ..racing; plant In the west. lessly fashioned and the price isbegan operations this" morning, taking offered in competition at $15.00,iuii uijcli ui wits cunsirucuon woric.

Second game Boston 3. New York 1.
At St. Louis First game Pittsburg

4, fit. Louis 2.
Second game Pittsburg 1, St.Louis 5.
Al Brooklyn First game Brooklyn

3, Philadelphia 5.

It Is not known what effect. If nnv

We have the boys' trade
on the run so it runs right
in here, because we have
made this Boys' Department
one of the strong features of
our store.

This, week Our special is
Boys' School Clothing-G- ood

serviceable Suits,
92.35 to $5.00.

Shoes" bliilt for durability,
$1.50 to $2.50.

Rubber Capes, snap front,
$2.00..

All-Wo- ol Sweaters, plain
and fancyv.S5.

; New
'
Golf Cap, 25.

; Nice presents for all our

only and the price" is onlythe new developments in the racinr nit.uauon win nave on Tim Huuivan pro-
posed new track at Venice.

Phlla--Second game Brooklyn ;
delphia 2.

Worked Z.ik a Charm. m amAMERICAX LEAGUE. Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that
spicy journal, the Enterprise, Louisa,
Va.. says: "I ran a nail In mv tnntP. C.

.611
last week and at once applied Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. No Inflammation fol-
lowed; the salve simply healed thewound." Heals sores, burns and akin

.599

.685

.675

Won. Lost.Philadelphia 80 Bi
Detroit 79 63
Chicago 79 66
Cleveland 77 57
New York fis 70
Boston 58 78
St. Louis ...,..-- -- f a
Washington 42 89

diseases. . Guaranteed at Red Cross
Pharmacy. 25c..474

.427
Special Sales Men's Shoes, Rubber and Oiled Clothing, Aquepelle Waterproof Clothing, Rubber Boots, Waterproof Shoes.

They're here at the lowest prices to be had.
- -- -

'

- , i
,414
.320

LOOYesterday's Scores.
At Washington First mm Woah.

Is the want disease
00 artb, tl Im
eadest to core WREN
YOU KNOW WHAT
TO DO. Mi 117 hare
pimples, spots on tbe
kin, sorts In tbe

piootb, ulcers, filling
balr, boo pains, ca- -. 1. m.A A . I

Ington S Boston 2.
Second game Waahington 6, Bos-

ton e.lotiimqO) POISON,rr::
At- - Philadelphia First ram Nov lie:hfeapt Clellii 69-7- 1

THIRD STREET
York I, Philadelphia 2.

It la BLOOD POISON. Bend to DR. BROWN. IAt Detroit Detroit 7. Chicago .

At Cleveland First same Clevelandi 168 ;md' 163 r Third Street,' B3S Area St., Philadelphia,' Peon., Tor
BROWN'S BLOOD CUBE, S2.00 per-- bottlei. Bhr JuOUJS i,t: t. Mohawk Buudmem sasand nma. davelan I. tit I S"Jf.J. mit: .'a. rwuaiw eaij pyV5

' " V rri 1.. ".3 if-


